Bor is otherwise a typical mining town, founded by the mine. Continued 
INTRODUCTION
Morphology of the terrain in the area of wider surrounding of exploration area affects the methods and conditions of exploration and exploitation, and the conditions of transport the ore and concentrate, and disposal of technogenic formations. Similarly is with the hydrological conditions, especially the waterways.
Intensive volcanic activity (the late Mesozoic and during Cenozoic) had a significant impact on the terrain relief in wider area of Bor, followed by strong tectonic movements. Tectonic movements, which are reflected in the breaking out, gravitational and reverse movements of blocks, as well as folding of the field, resulted in the primary modelling of geomorphologic forms, which were further modified by the influence of exogenous factors.
However, the formation of current look of relief was influenced by the economic activity in the mineral-raw material complex (Figures 1, 2, 3 ). The processes of exploitation, preparation, and processing of ore in Bor and its surroundings, caused the changes of relief and formation of some inverse morphological forms, such as the open pits and landfills (rock overburden, mining waste, flotation tailings, smelter slags, calcined pyrite).
Exploitation of the Bor deposit, since the beginning of the last century, has included 26 ore bodies, largely at the same time by the and underground mining (Figure 1). Thereby was obtained total of 146 270 000 tons of ore from which copper was extracted 2,437 million tons of metal copper, 139 140 kg of gold and 415 000 kg silver. It was also excavated 436,2 million tons of waste mass (overburden and associated rocks). The basic aims of exploration are: 1. from landfills and remediation (mainly mining waste material), 2. stability of the dams, 3. water control (storm water, water refilling, water leakage, uncontrolled water leakage and sludge spilling), 4. closure and remediation of tailing dump in Bor, and partially re-planting of vegetation, and 5. monitoring and maintenance after construction.
Special attention is given to the rehabilitation/re-routing the bypass of the river (collector) that is now below the tailing dump Veliki Krivelj.
The objectives of this particular task are: 1. investigation of the location, 2. design works, 3. development the impacts on the environment, 4. development the plan of environment management, 5. preparation the monitoring plan for rehabilitation and remediation. Specific objectives: 1. Implementation of environmental studies of the field and geological and hydrogeological explorations to obtain data for future remediation/reclamation of the land; 2. Elaborate of inputs for full assessment the impact on the environment, the projects of environmental management and remediation projects of the locations. Preliminary geological works include: exploration drilling to take samples for determination the chemical composition, leaching tests, mining waste and flotation tailings, determination the geological structure of paleorelief, installation of piezometers to monitor the quality and level of water, taking samples for acid generation tests and neutralization of engineering-geological explorations to determine the stability of dams (Maksimović M., 2011 (Maksimović M., ., 2012 .
In addition to geological explorations in the field, further explorations include some specific activities that are relevant to the rehabilitation and reclamation of the subject areas. These activities include: sampling of surface soil (potential) surfaces of the mine landfills and tailing dumps for testing the acid generalization and neutralization; tests of biological reclamation, including smallscale tests on the ground with plants; tests for biological reclamation suitable for assessment the plant growth conditions.
In general, the field research began with detailed penetration testing the ground of landfill of the mine waste and flotation tailings to assess the composition of the soil. Further explorations were continued by exploration drilling. The final position and depth of the piezometers were selected on the basis of penetration tests and core drilling and soil stratigraphy as determined during drilling.
Static network test probes, up to 5 feet deep, were performed before the testing network of shear and core drilling.
In order to verify the effectiveness of the proposed stability and measures to reduce leakage, a comprehensive monitoring plan that was developed and implemented, consists of instrumental monitoring and visual inspection.
THE RESULTS OF CONDUCTED EXPLORATIONS AND TESTING
Flotation tailing dumps and dams on tailing dumps, over the years were built from materials of cyclone tailings, consisting of fine grained (silty) to coarse grained sand (loose material).
Stability of the dam is secured until the groundwater level within the body of the dam can be maintained below maximum safe level, especially taking into account the expected seismic conditions. The current efforts to control the groundwater levels are insufficient as evidenced by high amount of (contaminated) leakage that now appears through the dam (Maksimović M., 2011 (Maksimović M., , 2012 .
For successful implementation the remediation Project, it is necessary that the current flow of leachate to be stopped.
Before taking actions, it is recommended to conduct firstly a rapid assessment of the risk to determine the potential impacts of possible collapse of dams and to evaluate the effectiveness and scope of the proposed remediation measures and remediation and reclamation of inactive landfills.
On the basis of realized explorations and testing, it was determined that the following measures have to be taken:
-Plan of vegetation should be adopted for the slopes of dams to prevent the future surface erosions the filling of dams; -Redesign of the drainage system to prevent leakage and improve the stability of the systematic and effective lowering the groundwater levels within dams and in their immediate vicinity.
CONCLUSION
The exploration area, located in the area of environmental inactive mining field, is the space, in which the presence of hazardous and harmful substances is confirmed caused by human activity in concentrations that may cause a significant risk to the human health and environment.
The area of environmental inactive mining field was explored by the exploration drill holes from the field surface. The realized geological explorations provided the preliminary data on geological structure, physico-mechanical and hydrological characteristics of the areas of ecological inactive mining field.
Based on the results of realized explorations and testing, the further measures were proposed for rehabilitation of the subject area, and reduction of pollution. Further explorations will get the results to take measures to stop further pollution and environmental degradation to a level that is safe for the future use of the site including landscaping, rehabilitation and reclamation. 
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UVOD
Morfologija terena na području šire okoline istražnog prostora, bitno utiče na način i uslove istraživanja i eksploatacije, te uslove transporta rude i koncentrata, i načina odlaganja tehnogenih tvorevina. Slično je i sa hidrološkim uslovima, a pre svega vodenim tokovima.
Na reljef terena, u širem području Bora, znatan uticaj imala je intenzivna vulkanska aktivnost (krajem mezozoika i tokom kenozoika), praćena snažnim tektonskim pokretima. Tektonski pokreti, koji se ogledaju u razlamanju, gravitacionim i reversnim pokretima blokova, kao i u nabiranju terena, uticali su na primarno modeliranje geomorfoloških oblika, koji su dalje modifikovani uticajem egzogenih faktora.
Međutim, na formiranje sadašnjeg izgleda reljefa uticala je i privredna aktivnost u mineralno-sirovinskom privrednom kompleksu (slike 1, 2, 3). Procesi eksploatacije, pripreme, i prerade ruda u Boru i okolini, uslovili su promene reljefa i nastajanje pojedinih inverznih morfoloških oblika, kao 8 što su površinski kopovi i deponije (stenske otkrivke, rudničke jalovine, flotacijske jalovine, topioničke šljake, piritnih ogoretina).
Eksploatacija borskog ležišta, od početka prošlog veka, zahvatila je 26 rudnih tela, dobrim delom u isto vreme površinskom i podzemnom eksploatacijom, (slika 1). Pri tome je dobijeno ukupno 146.270.000 t rude bakra iz koje je estrakovano 2.437.000 tona metala bakra, 139.140 kg zlata i 415.000 kg srebra. Takođe je otkopano i 436.200.000 tona jalove mase (otkrivke i pratećih stena).
Sl. 1. Stari borski površinski kop (avgust 2005)
Eksploatacija ležišta bakra, starim površinskim kopom u Boru (slika 1.10), a kasnije i podzemnom eksploatacijom, kao i obogaćivanje rude i dobijanje koncentrata u borskoj flotaciji, uslovile su izmene paleoreljefa, u smislu degradacije prirodnog reljefa, uz stvaranje uzvišenja od nagomilanih materijala flotacijske jalovine. Metalurška prerada koncentrata uslovila je stvaranje deponija šljake. Najveća količina šljake odložena je na lokalitetu između površinskog kopa rudnog tela "H" i bivšeg prališta radionice starog površinskog kopa, pa je ova lokacija poznata kao "Depo šljake -1. (Maksimović M., Nikolić K., 2005.).
Prvi radovi na raskrivanju na površin-skom kopu Veliki Krivelj počeli su 1979. godine. Otkopavanje rude bakra počelo je 1982. godine i ukupno je otkopano i prerađeno oko 198 miliona tona rude sa oko 689.000 tona metala bakra i oko 179 miliona tona jalovine. (slika 2)
Sl. 2. Izgled PK Veliki Krivelj (2012)
Prerada rude bakra površinskog kopa Veliki Krivelj obavlja se u pogonu Flotacija Veliki Krivelj. Projektovani kapacitet Flotacije Veliki Krivelj je 8.000.000 tona suve rude godišnje, ili iskazano preko časovnog kapaciteta 342,5 t/h suve rude po sekciji.
Jalovište Flotacije Veliki Krivelj je, zbog različitog vremena izgradnje i korišćenja podeljeno u dva dela -polja. Polje 1 zauzima prostor između brana 1 i 2, a polje 2 prostor između brana 2 i 3. Korišćenje polja
PRELIMINARNI ISTRAŽNI RADOVI
Preliminarni istražni radovi usmereni su na ispitivanje terena za istraživanje, sanaciju, remedijaciju i rekultivaciju: Starog Borskog flotacijskog jalovišta: deponije jalovine odlagališta Veliki Krivelj, stabilnost Brane, 2 i 3 na polju 2, Saraka deponije jalovine, jugo-istočne deponije jalovine i RTH. (slika 4).
Sl. 4. Situacioni plan deponija i odlagališta jalovine (2011)
CILJ ISTRAŽIVANJA
Osnovni ciljevi istraživanja su: 1. Mere suzbijanja isticanja otpadnih voda sa deponija i remedijacije (uglavnom materijal rudničke jalovine). 
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-Redizajn drenažnog sistema za spreča-vanje curenja i poboljšanje stabilnosti kroz sistematsko i efikasno spuštanje nivoa podzemnih voda unutar brana i u njihovoj neposrednoj blizini.
ZAKLJUČAK
Istražni prostor koji se nalazi na području neaktivnog ekološkog eksploatacionog polja je prostor, na kome je potvrđeno prisustvo, opasnih i štetnih materija uzrokovano ljudskom aktivnošću, u koncentracijama koje mogu izazvati značajan rizik po ljudsko zdravlje i životnu sredinu.
Područje neaktivnog ekološkog eksploatacionog polja istraživan je istražnim bušo-tinama sa površine terena. Izvedenim geološkim istraživanjima dobijeni su preliminarni podaci o geološkoj gradi, fizičko-mehaničkim i hidrogeološkim osobinama, područja neaktivnog ekološkog eksploatacionog polja.
Na osnovu rezultata izvršenih istraži-vanja i ispitivanja predložene su dalje mere radi sanacije predmetnog prostora, i smanjenja zagađenja. Daljim istraživanjima dobiće se rezultati za preduzimanja mera za zaustavljanje zagađenja i dalje degradacije životne sredine do nivoa koji je bezbedan za buduće korišćenje lokacije uključujući uređenje prostora, revitalizaciju i rekultivaciju.
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